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District Court
I The following cases were heard in 

district court last week:

• Charles Junior McLaughlin, 30, 
l^ute 3, Raeford, probation viola- 
t^n; 45-day active sentence in Scot
land County Jail.

] Tony Lamont McRae, 30, Shankle 
l^oad, Raeford, driving with revoked 
lj:ense; 45-day suspended sentence, 
1^ months probation, $200 fine.

j Vrence Gil, 25, Lumbee Estates, 
H$eford, driving while under the in- 
tluence of an impairing substance; 
six-month suspended sentence, two 
)lear probation, $250 fine, $60 costs.

' Constance Delores McEachem, 40, 
Mockingbird Hill Road, Raeford, driv
ing without a license; 30-day sus
pended sentence, one year probation, 
$100 fine.

{ Luther Durant Love, 25, Dakota 
^Ircet, Raeford, driving with revoked 
ijcense; 45-day suspended sentence, 
{8 months probation, $300 fine.

; Thurman Lorenzo Murchison, 27, 
.^ngel Drive, Raeford, driving with 
ijjvoked license; 45-day suspended 
Sentence, one year probation, $200 
^ne.
I
[• Thurman Lorenzo Murchison, 27, 
^ngel Drive, Raeford, driving while 
ijhder the influence of an impairing 

Substance; 90-day suspended sen- 
^nce, one year probation, $100 fine, 
$■175 fees, $100 community service
(te, $60 costs, 
ij
I; Darryl LevoneCole,21,Turnpike 
tjoad, Raeford, driving with revoked 
Ijcense; 45-day suspended sentence, 

months probation, $300 fine.

1; Frank Thorn Lamb Jr., 30, 
liumberton, driving with revoked li- 

rense; 45-day suspended sentence, 
|,8 months probation, $200 fine.

*' Berkley Marc Sally, 21, Grandy 
pourt, Fayetteville, driving while 
Jtnder the influence of an impairing 
j,ubstance; 90-day suspended sen- 
jence, one year probation, $150 fine, 
J175 fee, $100 community service
fee, $60 costs.
«•
y Betty Jacobs Locklear, 41, Red 
Springs, driving with revoked license; 
ii5-da\ suspended sentence, 18 
irionths supervised probation, $200 
Yine.

II Betty Jacobs Locklear, 41, Red 
brings, driving while under the in- 
■fiuence of an impairing substance; 
,fe0-day suspended sentence, 18 
months supervised probation, $175 
Hfine, $175 fee, $100 community ser
vice fee, $60 costs.
>
'I BelindaMorrisonFarmer,31,State 
Street, Raeford, driving while under 
«the influence of an impairing sub- 
jstance; 90-day suspended sentence, 
ione year probation, $100 fine, $100 
•community service fee, $60 costs.
«
* Antonio Rosa Flores, 25, Spanken 
^Church Road, Raeford, driving while

under the influence of an impairing 
substance; six-months suspended sen
tence, two years probation, $200 fine, 
$60 costs.

Antonio Rosa Flores, 25, Spanken 
Church Road, Raeford, driving with
out a license; 30-day suspended sen
tence, 18 months probation, $25 fine.

Mary Ann Taylor, 33, College 
Drive, Raeford, driving while under 
the influence of an impairing sub
stance; 60-day suspended sentence, 
one year probation, $100 fine, $100 
community service fee, $60 costs.

Jimmy Woodland, 32, Jasper Place, 
Washington, D.C., driving while un
der the influence of an impairing sub
stance; 60-day suspended sentence, 
one year probation, $100 fine, $60 
costs.

Jeny Ray Stone, 45, St Pauls, driv
ing while under the influence of an 
impairing substance; 60-day sus
pended sentence, one year probation, 
$100 fine, 4100 community service 
fee, $65 costs.

Bernard Thadeus Clowney, 34, 
Red Springs, driving while under the 
influence of an impairing substance; 
90-day suspended sentence, two years 
supervised probation, $200 fine, $ 100 
community service fee, $60 costs.

Susie Chavis, 33, Reservation 
Road, Aberdeen, resist, delay and 
obstruct a public officer; 30-day sus
pended sentence, one year probation, 
$50 fine.

Wayde Benson Locklear, 26, Route 
2, Maxton, misdemeanor larceny; 45- 
day suspended sentence, one year pro
bation, $75 fine, $100 community 
service fee.

Willie Lamont Copeland, 22, 
Scurlock School Road, Raeford, driv
ing without a license; 45-day sus
pended sentence, 18 months proba
tion, $300 fine.

Corney Chavis, 39, Lafayette Mo
bile Home Park, Raeford, driving 
while under the influence of an im
pairing substance; two-year active 
sentence in North Carolina Depart
ment of Corrections.

Corney Chavis, 39, Lafayette Mo
bile Home Park, Raeford, driving with 
revoked license; 45-day active sen
tence in North Carolina Department 
of Corrections.

Larry Eugene Rameun, 41, Mid
way Drive, R8eford, driving with re
voked license; 45-day suspended sen
tence, 18 months probation, $750 fine.

Garry Lowry, Route 2, Maxton, 
misdemeanor assault on a female; 45- 
day suspended sentence, five years 
probation, $70 fine.

Garry Lowry, Route 2, Maxton, 
misdemeanor assault on a female; two- 
year suspended sentence, five years 
probation, $60 fine.

Garry Lowry, Route 2, Maxton, 
misdemeanor assault on a female; 45- 
day suspended sentence, five years

probation, $70 fine, $100 community 
service fee.

Willie H. Graham, 38, Scurlock, 
Raeford, possession with intent to use 
drug paraphernalia; 45-day suspended 
sentence, 12 months probation, $100 
fine.

Elisha Dial,46, Johns Road, Shan
non, possession of spirituous liquor 
upon premises not authorized by ABC 
laws; 45-day suspended sentence, five 
years probation, $500 fine.

James Vonnie Locklear, 26, 
Hendrix Road, Raeford, driving with 
revoked license; 45-day suspended 
sentence, one year probation, $200 
fine.

Todd Jeffery Dixion, 26, Route 1, 
Lupiber Bridge, possession of half 
ounce or less of marijuana; 45-day 
suspended sentence, three years su
pervised probation, $200 fine.

Tokishea Hollingsworth, 19, Vass 
Road, Raeford, probation violation; 
45-day active sentence in North Caro
lina Department of Corrections.

Tokishea Hollingsworth, 19, Vass 
Road, Raeford, probation violation; 
six-month active sentence in North 
Carolina Department of Conections.

Tokishea Hollingsworth, 19, Vass 
Road, Raeford, probation violation; 
45-day active sentence in North Caro
lina Department of Corrections.

Charles Junior McLaughlin, 30, 
Route 3, Raeford, probation viola
tion; two-year active sentence in North 
Carolina Department of Corrections.

Charles Junior McLaughlin, 30, 
Route 3, Raeford, probation viola
tion; two-year active sentence in North 
Carolina Department of Corrections.

Charles Junior McLaughlin, 30, 
Route 3, Raeford, probation viola
tion; two-year active sentence in North 
Carolina Department of Corrections.

Rudolph Singletary, 49, Wooley 
Street, Raeford, probation violation; 
30-day active sentence in Hoke 
County Jail.

Andre Walker, 24, East Eighth 
Avenue, Raeford, probation violation; 
60-day active sentence in Hoke 
County Jail.

Angelina Locklear, 17, probation 
violation; five-hour active sentence 
in Hoke County Jail.

Andre Holt, 35, probation viola
tion; 10-day active sentence in Hoke 
County Jail.

Vincent Harris, Lake Elizabeth 
Road, Raeford, assault with a deadly 
weapon; 30-day suspended sentence, 
one year probation, $100 fine.

Heron Martinez, 33, Route 1, Red 
Springs, communicating threats; 45- 
day suspended sentence, 18 months 
probation, $200 fine.

Chris Lamar Murchison, 25, Grant 
Avenue, Raeford, driving while un
der the influence of an impairing sub
stance; one-year suspended sentence, 
two year supervised probation, $300 
fine, $70 costs.

Recycle. Recycle. 
Recycle.

And do it over and over again

Phiiiiibv KH'lin (iulhnc

Linden and Stephen Spears love these two dogs that are now residents of the Friends for Life shelter.

New shelter opens in connty
By Kristin Guthrie
Staff writer

Unwanted dogs and cats roam 
the streets of Hoke County, uncared 
for and unloved — stretching the 
resources of Hoke's animal shelter.

Some of those animals un
wanted litters, dogs and cats driven 
from their homes—may have found 
a place that will offer them lose, 
food and a little discipline.

Stephen and landen Spear, both 
members of the Raeford-Hoke Hu 
mane Society, bas e turned their lov e 
for animals into a shelter tor ihc 
county’s abused cats and dogs 
Friends of Ixise is their \ ision a 
new no-kill animal shelter.

The couple said their mission is 
two-fold — to help abandoned and 
abused animals and to provide "pet 
therapy" for citizens of the county

The shelter is not officially o[H:n 
to the public yet, because the proj’ 
erty has to be re zoned and granted a 
conditional use permit by lloki 
County's Planning H<iard .ind Board 
of Commissioners. The Spe io- art 
hopeful they w ilI be granted perm is 
sion for the shelter and w ill he ops n 
for service by August.

The Spears are dedicated to im 
proving relationships between fami
lies and their companion animals by 
using a holistic approach to tr.nning 
and health care. The shelter will 
offer educational programs for .ill 
ages, they say, “celebrating the hu 
man-animal bond.’’

Lessons offered
In addition to providing shelter 

for dogs and cats. Linden also is 
certified to train dogs. She offers 
practical solutions to common chal 
lenges owners have with their pets

- - house training, jumping up, It.ish 
pulling, '■cr.itchinc. iggri ssnm. Ii ar 
and shv ness, basic i iIk cIicih e. rcsis
l. ince li' griximin*: aging, arilifitis, 
recovering from .in injurv,

Another service that the shiltcr 
will otter IS a.ssislance fci [X't own 
ers with life-Ihreatimng ilintsvcc 
geared toward reducing unncccs 
s.irv pet owner St paratiotr losup 
port people f.Kingti rmin.ililliiesvts. 
thev will provuk' in honii can in 
cludingpt t McalsOriSVht; Is, tram, 
portation for pets to the vctcriii.n 
i.in. tempiir.iry foster c;iri lot jxts 
during hospit.ihzation of the owner 
and pl.'»ivmtnt 'crs u c for pc is " 
l•>nelr aide in remain with owncrs

lo the Spear*. animaU .m nno h 
mi're than just aiu'lher respoiisihil 
ilv ihev ate companioiis •tkI 
le.ietier* from whn h hum.iie c oi 
karn much Hit Spicir* 'iip^s.it 
ri A < 1 Icllinglon I lilt' .Xni
m. iil ( onip.ini «ns Irnnm, » \ 
lisiie 'ppro.icht. li. iiiiv af .tr. .1 
me If- SihK mind -tinl .pm .i 
iS'mj'anion ;inini,ih .» Ki.>eh,,j. 
said

I iriiU n hiT pi in d !'■ ; 1*
tor ic.it‘'ing dk U traqiK-v. J(

jikJ Julv 2ii Hv l.'U J 1.1'I , 
denv'nsir.iii..n>- iM -I $ ‘ o
c.ichJ.iV alhJwill .tkln sv Itk t. p 
ICS as .immal iKh.iv lor, health, [k i 
lornum md k.lining exen -■ 
The she III r iH- ds fighi j'iiii’ .Is lor 
these clc-monsiralvoii- ^ .non 
first come h.isis it n . haig. I' the 
owner

A.s the ciiminunilv - -upporl of 
the shelter itHna- ■., so will Ihc 
she Iter’s programs 1 'idins.vnl.ihe 
shelter is a nonprofit org.ini/.ilnm, 
thus It o|K’ralcs from grant funding 
and donations from the c'ommu 
nily.

'I'hc Spears have made a bcneli-

eial shelter c'ul of a disastrous home
less problem lor the county's ani- 
m.ils Idiis \h* llcr comes as an an- 
sw cr to -t hat 1 indencalls'thc plight 
of the c.imp.inion animals in the 
ire .

Aou- anjudgea siicicly by how 
It Ire .Its Its animals and children," 
sIh' s.iid, adding that the lack of 
e'oiiccrn tor the animals is the result 
of a dv'luiK'lion.d v«cietv. otK' Ih.il 
IS suffering from an economic break- 
d.'wn

I inden sdid the shelter is in its 
iniMncv stage* still and its ck-velup. 
mcnl wdl K' a direct result of the 
l> w the --immut Ilv rilosueh 
1 nceii At this liinr. I iiwlcn t/.icJ 
Ih-ir hiKg- d need i* tor volunteers, 
hut getting ck.iuli.'n* iind reduced 

lies lor V. iiriroiri ti hill* ire ^Iv. a 
ri -1 concern

I indeii s.iiil Iti ' * the
Ri.|otd Anim.sl (onic .ilrradv

•- rwhrlrrvcd »iiti husii- ■ from 
Itn. Ik Ir ford Hum .!> Vvielv, 
Ik. , Il., .HI uits tenn ,t,c in 
M<..rt r 'Oin'. ».( ■'• fo* ";•* T«!

rr- , c •! ir , If .belli I

Ay n I ndin ■tuf Sicph-n 
sir- s..d Ih :lll pi -pit ol Ih- -I'uBlV 
have Im i-4t n .p.n*if>ililv for the 
ptidvlcm it hind I iikkn *'VS she 
uneJervL ids that nruiiiv peojik think 
the pri'kkm -.in'* tin. big to man 
•Cl hut sfn said that the profile rn 

cai>->nlv Ik iriasiered oeie animal at 
tile time

Right m-w tin hi III r houses 
1^ dogs and HI cals, but 1 indtn 
s.iid the capacity is much greater 
.lihe nmmiinilv iswillmg to sup
port It with volunteers and fund
ing Tofindoutmore information, 
call the Spears at 875 6768 or v isil 
Friends ti<r I ik at 4liO I ulford- 
McMillian Road

The following government owned 
homes are available at 8% APR and 
no down payment required. Must 
have good credit.

Rockfish area • 3 BR (2 bath/ga
rage like new. $70,250

Rockfish area • 3 BR/2 bath/ga- 
rage like new, $70,700

Phllllpi Church Rd, - Doublewide 
with 2 1/2 acres, barn & workshop 
$47,450 (needs repairs)

Reaves St. • 3 BR Investment 
home only $25,050 cash.

Call Broker at 875-7179

Drowning In Debt? 
Too Many Credit 

Cards?
Too Much Interest? 
Not Getting Ahead?

CONSOLIDATE YOUR BILLS
20-40% Savings

Stop Harassing Phone Calls 
No Credit Check - 
Save Your Credit

CALL TODAY
487-9300

NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION

Confused 
about life 

insurance? 
Rely on me 
to help you 

make the right 
choices.jj

Chris Herrmann
512 Harris Ave. 

Raeford, N.C. 28376
875-7169

State Farm
Life Insurance Company 

Horne Office' Bloomington. Illinois

I rke ,1 prxKi nerphhor, Stale Fann is there.’’'

St. Pauls 
Farmers 

Exchange 
Incorporated

865-3459 
865-4149 

224 W. Broad St.
St. Pauls, N.C.

Farmdata System 
Offers up-to-date 
prices on local and 
national
commodities and 
livestock. We also 
test grain moisture 
for local farmers! 
Also the latest 
weather information 
and forecast maps.

APPLIANCE REPAIR
Western Auto 

Associate Store
Jerry Lewis - Service Manager

YOUR WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCE DISTRIBUTOR 
We Service Most Appliances 

8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Main St. 875-2061 or 875-8431

• Chevrolet • Pontiac 
• Geo

^ Hwy. 211 East Red Springs
(910) 843-5168

Noble Sc
A ttomeys A t Law, PC

Practice Limited To 
Wrongful Death, Personal Injury 

& Workers Compensation
Reed N. Noble 
Risa Q. Feldbusch 864-2667

Yadkin Rd. 
Fayetteville.

* // Hwy. 211 East Red Spring:
t'OaIcCT (910)843-5168

'95 Z’28 Convertible §
Black, Automatic,

9,000 Miles
**^19,900* W

Come On Down And See Us!

^ Hot Digiddy Dog Day
Saturday, June 15,1996

ANDY ANDERSON 
MOBILE HOMES

Hwy. 74 - Laurel Hill, N.C. ^ 
910-462-3606 Q

ONE DAY ONLY, 
OPEN HOUSE

25 SinglewideiDoublewides To Choose From 
Door Prizes • Balloons For The Kids!

Free Vinyl Underpinning With Purchase!
Free Hot Dogs & Drinks Served With Tour Of Homes 

From 10:00 am til 3:00 p.m.
Come ✓ Us Out!


